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I bave gone asrny like a lost sheop : seek thy servant,
for I do not forget thy commandmets.-PsA.x CxiX.

Au whither dost thou stray
Thou foolish sheep, and why,

From this sie fold away,
And from thy Keeper's ye ?

Canst thou a shepherd kind,
And pleasant pastures find
As thou bas left bchind ?

Return, return, and let this n once mare
Thee to My hock, rash fugitive, restore.

Saviouîr, and dost thou speak
Such gracious words ta me ?

Dost thou the wanderer seek
Who basely lied from thce ?

wilt thou My footsteps guide
To where thy sheep besido
'le living streams abide ?

I coie, I come, vith shame and grief opprest,
Ty feeteimbrace, and shelter in thy breast.
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